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112 The Principle of Good Faith 

C. Pacta sunt servanda 

" A treaty is a solemn compact between nations. It possesses 
in ordinary the sadie essential qualities as a contract between 
individuals, enhanced by the weightier quality of the parties and 
by the greater magnitude of the subject-matter. To be valid, it 
imports a mutual assent." 29 

" It need hardly be stated that the obligations of a treaty are as 

binding upon nations as are private contracts upon individuals. 
This principle has been too often cited by publicists and enforced 
by international decisions to need amplification here." 30 

" It cannot be that good faith is less obligatory upon nations 
than upon individuals in carrying out agreements.'' 31 

'' From the standpoint of the obligatory character of interna
tional engagements, it is well known that such engagements may be 
taken in the form of treaties, conventions, declarations, agreements, 
protocols, or exchange of notes." 32 

'' ' Treaties af every kind, when made by the competent 
authority, are as obligatory upon nations as private contracts are 
binding upon individuals ... and to be kept with the most scrupu
lous good faith.' '' 33 

case" (p. 782). We cannot agree, however, that the obligation to abstain 
from ads of bad faith is purely moral and non-legal (pp. 781 et seq:). '.l'he 
draft to a certain extent betrays the usual confusion between the commg mto 
force of the substantive provis10ns of the treaty and the abstent10n fro� acts 
of bad faith pending ratification. This can be s�en from t�e e:irnmples which t_he 
Comment gives of " hypothetical cases wh�reu;i the 0�!1gat1on of good fa1t_h 
referred to in Art. 9 might be regarded as bemg ignored, The fir�t example ia 
00 follows: '' A treaty contains an unde�taking ?n the part 

_
of t�e sign�li?ry. that 

it will not fortify a particular place on its frontier or that
_ 

it wi'.l de�ilit�nse. 11 
designated zone in that region. Sh�rtly ther�after

_
, while ra�1fic11hon. is still 

pending, it proceeds to erect the forbidden forhficat10n� or t? mc�eas� its. arm
ament within the zone referred to" (p. 781). The act 1s plamly m v10lat10n of 
the terms of the treaty if the substantive provisions have come in fore:. But 
before that date however it cannot be said that the act was designed to 
prejudice the eve�tual exec�tion of the treaty, nor to injure the inchoate rights 
of tho other party, in case the treaty becomes ratified. In fact, the o�ly party 
which would suffer if the treaty is ratified, would be the State erectmg these 
fortifications beeau

'
se it would have to demolish them. The situation would be 

totally differ�nt if the treaty had provided not for demilitarisation, but for the 
maintenance of the military status quo in a given area. In �uch a. c�se, the 
act of increasing the fortification in the area concerned durmg the mter

_
val 

between signature and ratification would indee� be an. act of bad faith, 
and such an act, it is submitted, cannot be sanct10ned, either by morality or 
by law. 

29 Fran.-Ven. M.0.C. (1902): Maninat Case (1905), Ralston's Report, p. 44, at 
p. 73. 

30 Metzger if Co. Case (1900), U.S.F.R. (1901), p. 262, at p. 276. 
31 Metzger it Co. Case (1900), ibid., at p. 271. 
32 PCIJ: Austria-German Customs Union (1931), Adv.Op., A/B. 41, p. 47. 
33 Van 13-0kkelen Case (1888), 2 Int.Arb., p. 1807, at pp. 1849-50, quoting Kent's 

Commentaries  
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Pacta sunt servanda, now 11n indisputable rule of international 
law, 3� is but an expression of the principle of good faith which 
above all signifies the keeping of faith, 35 the pledged faith of 
nations as well as that of individuals. Without this rule, 
" International law as well as civil law would be a mere 
mockery." 36 

A party may not unilaterally " free itself from the engage
ments of a treaty, or modify the stipulations thereof, except by 
the consent of the contracting parties, through a friendly 
understanding." 37 "As long as the Treaty remains in force, 
it must be observed as it stands. It is not for the Treaty to 
adapt itself to conditions. But if the latter are of a compelling 
nature, compliance with them would necessitate another legal 
instrument." 38 The. doctrine of clausula rebus s£c stantibus 
has, therefore, no application in international law in the sense 
that what has been mutually agreed to by the parties can cease 
to be binding merely on account of changed circumstances. 
On the other hand, the doctrine, is applicable in the sense that 
a treaty or contract cannot be invoked to cover cases which could 
not have been reasonably contemplated at the time of its 
conclusion. 39 

"Reparation is the indispensable complement of a failure 
to apply a convention, and there is no necessity for this to be 
stated in the convention itself." 40 It is, indeed, "a general 
conception of law, that any breach of an engagement involves 
an obligation to make reparation," 41 however short the breach 

34 See Harvard Research (1935 Part III), Supplement to 29 A.J.I.L. (1935), 
pp. 671-85; Kunz, " The Meaning and the Range of the Norm Pacta sunt 
Servanda" 39 A.J.I.L. (1945), pp. 180-97; and literature cited in both. 

35 See e.g. Grotius, De Jure Pacis et Belli, III, xix-xxv; Bynkershoek, 
Quaestio./ium Juris Publici, II, x : "Pacta privatorum tuetur jus civile, pacta 
principum bona fides "; Vattel, Le droit des gens, II, xv, § 220. 

36 Ven.- U.S. M.C.O. (1903): Rudloff Case (Interloeuk>ry Decision), Ven.Arb. 
1903, p. 182, at p. 194. Cf. Id.: Turnbull/Manoa Co., Ltd./Orinoco Co., Ltd. 
Cases, ibid., p. 200, at p. 244. 

37 'rhe Protocol of London of 1871. See PCIJ: Oscar Chinn Case (1934), S.0. by 
van Eysinga, A/B. 63, p. 134. The Protocol of London of 1871 is found in 
Martens, 18 N.R.G., p.  278. See also Chilean-Peruvian Accounts Case (1875) 
2 Int.Arb., p. 2085, at pp. 2095, 2102. 

38 PCIJ: Meuse Case (1937), S.O. by Altimira, A/B. 70, p. 43. Cf. contra, 
ICJ: Anglo-Iranian O·il Co. Case (Jd.) (1952), U.K./Iran, D.O. by Alvarez, 
!CJ Reports, 1952, p. 93, at p. 126. Judge Alvarez' " New International 
law " is, however, still largely de lege ferenda. 

· 

3o See infra, pp. 118-119. 
40 PCIJ: Cho-rz6w Fact;Jry Ca.se (Merits) (lll28) A. 17, p. 29. 
" Ibid. 
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114 The Principle of Good Faith 

may be in duration •2 and however relative it may be in 

importance, so that each party may " place entire confidence 
m the good faith of the other." 43 

D. Performance of Treaty Obligations 

The principle that treaty obligations should be fulfilled in good 
faith and not merely in accordance with the letter of the treaty 
has long been recognised by international tribunals and is 
reaffirmed by the United Nations 44 " as an act of faith." "5 

In the North Atlantic Coast Fisheries Case (1910) the 
Permanent Court of Arbitration expressly affirmed that: 

" Every State has to execute the obligations incurred by treaty 
bona fide, and is urged thereto by the ordinary sanctions of inter
national law in regard to observance of treaty obligations." u 

This means, essentially, that treaty obligations should he 
carried out according to the common and real intention of the 
parties at the time the treaty was concluded, that is to say, 
the spirit of the treaty and not its mere literal meaning. 41 

•2 PCIJ: Oscar Chinn Case (1934), D. 0. by Sir Cecil Hurst, A/B. 63, p. 119: 
" If a State is subject to engagement to do or not to do a certain thing, there 
cannot be read into it a provision that for short periods there shall be liberty 
to violate the engagement." 

i "'3 Peruv.� U.S. Cl.Com. (1863): Sartori Case; 3 Int.Arb., p. 3120, at p. 3123: 
" On the principle that reparation ought to be made in cases where responsibility 
is incurred, however small it may be, for non complirmce with the treaty, in 
order that each Government may place entire confidence in the good faith of 
the other, it seems to me that an equitable and reasonable indemnity ought to 
be granted to Mr. Sartori." 

44 U.N. Charter, Art. 2 (2). 
45 Cf UNCIO: 6 Documents, p. 79. 
u 1 H.C.R., p. 143, at p. 167. 
47 PCA: Timar Case (1914) 1 H.C.R., p. 354, at p. 365. 

Cf. UNCIO: 6 Documents, pp. 74-75. With regard to the term good faith, 
Dean Gildersleeve explained in Commission I of the UNCIO: "This is a 
customary phrase, which to our friends of the Latin countries, especially, con· 
veys the meaning that we are all to observe these obligations, not merely the 
letter of them, but the spirit of them, and tbat these words do convey an 
assurance without which the principle would seem unsatisfactory to these 
friends of ours.'' 

See also Planiol et Ripert, 6 Truitt! pratique de droit civil franl{ais, 1930, 
§ 379: " ... all our contracts are contracts bona fidei, which imply the obli
gation to behave like an honest and conscientious man not only in the forma· 
tion, but also in the performance of the contract, and not to cling to its 
literal meaning. . . . To determine what is due [under the contract], we 
must ascertain what honesty allows us to demand as well as what it obliges us 
to do " ('I'ransl.). 

Harvard Researeh (1935, Part III): Draft Convention on the I,aw of 
Treaties, Comment ad Art. 20: " 'l'he obligation to fulfil in good faith ll 
treaty engagement requires that its stipulations be observed in their spirit as 
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and the United States in support of the Malietoans against the 
Mataaf ans in March, 1899. Beside £nding that the three treaty 
Powers should always act in common accord, the Arbitrator 
held:-

.. Furthermore, by proclamation issued on the 4th of January, 
1899, the Consular representatives of the treaty powers in Samoa, 
owing to the then disturbed state of affairs and to the urgent neces
sity to establish a strong provisional government, recognised the 
Mataafa party , represent.ed by the High Chief · Mataafa and 13 of 
his chiefs, to be the provisional government of Samoa pending 
instruction from the three treaty powers, and thus those powers 
were bound upon principle• of international good faith to maintain 
the 1itv.ation thereby created until by common accord they had 
otherwise decided . . . 

· · ... That being so, the military action in question undertaken 
by the }3ritish and American military authorities before the arrival 
of the instructions mentioned in the proclamation, and tending to 
overthrow the provisional government thereby established, we.a 
contrary to the aforesaid obligation. ' • 13 

'I'he military measures were, therefore, considered unlawful, and 
the United Kingdom a11d the United States were held liable 
for their consequences. 

It would appear from the caeea juat considered that whenever 
the parties have agreed to await a n.nal decision concerning a 
certain matter, or are under an obligation w do ao--a decision 
depending either upon the parties themaehee or upon an 
independent third party- the principle of good faith obliges 
them to maintain the existing situation Bil far as possibl~ so 
that the final decision, if taken on tbe basis of tbe status qtw, 
would nc:Jt be prejudiced in its effects by a unilateral act of one 
of the parties during the inevitable lapse of t ime. 

C, .Allegans Contraria Non E11t Audlendua 

It is a principle ol good faith that "a man shall not be allowed 
to blow hot and cold-to affirm at one time and deny at 
another. . . . Such a principle has its basis in common sense 
and· common justice, and whether it is cal1ed ' estoppel,' or by 

12 U.S.F.R. (1900) , p. 444, alp. 446. It,lica added. 
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any other name, it is one which courts of law have in modern 
times most usefully adopted." 13 

In the international sphere, -this principle ha& been applied 
in a variety of cases. In the case of The Lisman (1937), con. 
cerning an .American vessel which w.ae seized in London in 
June, 1915, the claimant's original contention before the 
llritish prize court '' -was not thp.t there waa not reasonable 
cause for seizure, or for requiring the goods to be discharged, 
but that there was undue delay on the pa.rt of the Crown in 
ta:king the steps they were entitled to take as belligerents." .. 
ln a subsequent arbitration in 1937, which took the place of 
diplomatic claims by the United States against Great Britain, 
the sole Arbitrator held that.:-

.. By the position he deliberately took in the British Prize Court, 
• that the seizure of the goods and the detention of the ship were 

lawful, and that he did not complain of them, but only of undue 
delay from the failure of the Government to act promptly, claimant 
affirmed what he now denies, and thereby prevented himaelf from 
1ecovering there or here u.pon the claim he now stands on, that 
these acts were unlawful, and constitute the basis of his claim." 15 

This principle has also been applied to admissions relating to 
the existence of rules of international law. Thus in t1e case 
of The Mechanic (C. 1862), it was held that: -

" Ecuador . .. having fully recognised and claimed the principle 
on which the case now before us turns, whenever from such a recog
nition rights or advantages were to be derived, could not in honour 
and good faith deny the principle when it imposed an obligation." u 

In the Meuse CaJe (1937), it was held that, where two States 
were bound by the same treaty obligations, State A. could not 
complain of an act by State B of which ·it itself had eet an 
example in the past.1' Nor indeed may a St11te, while denying 

u England, Court of Excbtquer: Caoe v. Mirla (186~) 7 Jiurlstone .t Norman, 
p. 019, at p. 9'J7. 

u 8 ONRIAA, p.1767, at p. 1779. 
u Ibid., at p. 1790. 
u Ecue.-0.S. CJ.Com. (1862): Atlantit 11nd Hope Imuranu Companiu (Tke 

Mecbamc) Cait, 8 fat.Arb .• !>· 8221, at p. 8226. 
11 PCIJ: A/B. '70, p. 2/i. Cf. also the apparently contradictory aUitude of the 

Netherlands in the sam.e case aa to whether the po,aibility of an infraction 
conatitutes an infraction (pp. 6 and 8) and tbe Dutch explanation {Ser. C. 81, 
pp. 187 et ,eq.). 
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that a certain treaty i6 applicable to the case, contend at the 
same time that the other party in regard to the matter in dispute 
has not complied with certafo provisions of that treaty.11 

This principle wa6 al6o applied by the German-United 
States Mixed Claims Commission (1922) in the Life-bu11.ran,ce 
Claims CO,$e (1924) to preclude a State from asserting claims 
which, on general principles of law, its own courts would not 
admit, for instance, claims involving damages which ita own 
municipal courts, in similar cases, would consider too remote:1

• 

Incidentally, this case also shows one of the means whereby 
general principles of law find their application in the inter
national sphere. A State may not disregard such principles 
as it recognises in its own municipal system, except of course 
where there is a rule of international law to the contrary. 

In the ShufeliJ,.t Case (1930), the United States contended 
that Gua~miffa, ;!raving for six years recognised the validity of 
the claimant's contract, and received all the benefits to which 
she was entitled thereunder, and having allowed Shu!eldt to 
continue to spend money on the .concession, was precluded from 
denying ite validity, even if the contract had not received the 
necessary approval of the Guatemalan legislature. 10 The 
Arbitrator held the contention to be " soUild and in keeping 
with the principles of international law." n 

This case is a clear application in the international sphere of 
the principle known in Anglo-Saxon jurisprudence as estoppel in 
pais .or equitable estoppel, the application of which was also con
sidered in the Serbian Loan, Ca,e (1929) and in the Aguilar
Amory and Royal Ban.k of Canada (Tinoco) Case (1923). It 
appears, from the discussion of this principle in the last two 
mentioned cases, tha_t it precludes person A from averring 
a particular state of thin.gs against person 13 if A had previously, 
by words or conduct, unambiguously represented to B the 
existence of a different state of things, and if, on the faith of 
that representation, B had so altered his position that the 

11 PCIJ: M Gttrommoti. PGle,tiM Conce,mn, OGie (19'J4). A. 2, p. 88. Id. : 
CAo,t6tD Ji'actorv Cue (J d.) (1921), A. 9, p. 81. 

1, Dec. t Op., p. 108, at p. 189. 14.: Hick,on Ca,e (19'M), ibid. , p. 489, at p. 443. 
20 See Ca,e of the U.8., Pa11 II, Point II (Sh.u/eldt Claim, UBGPO, 1982, pp. 67 

et 1111q.) . 
u Zbid., at pp. 86g..7o; or 2 UNRIAA, p. 1079, alp. 1094. 
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establishment of the truth would injure him.:11 An intent to 
deceive or defralld is, however, not nece88ary. The principle 
is yet .anoth~r instance of the protection which law accords . to 
the faith and confidence that a party may reasonably place in 
another, which, as mentioned before, constitutes one of the moat 
important aspects of the principle of good faith. 

In its Advisory Opinion No. 14, the Permanent Court of 
Internation~l Juatice was of the opinion that where Statee, 
acting under a multipartite con-vention, to which they are all 
parties, have concluded certain a.rrang~ment8, they cannot, as 
between themselves, contend that some of the provisions in the 
latter are void as being outside the mandate conferred by the 
previous conv~:;ti~n." 

The prilcip) ~iii.pplies equally, though perhaps not with the 
lli.~f~i,""io' 'other; admissions of a State which do not give 
rise) to an equitable estoppel. Thus it has been held that a 
State cannot be heard to repudiate liability for a collision after 
its authorities on the spot had at tlie time admitted liability and . 
. sought throughout to make the most J1,dvantageous arrangements 
for the G<5vernment under th~ circumstances." Again, if a State, 
having been fully informed of the circumstances, has accepted 
a person's claim to the ownership or certain property and entered 
into negotiation with him for its purchase, it becomes "very 
difficult, if not impossible " for that State subsequently to 
allege that he had no title at the time. aa If a State, which is 

u PCIJ: Berbion Loam Oiue (19'29), .A. 20/91, pp.~88-89· Agui?Gr·A fflOTJ ond 
Royol Bonk of Comdo (Tinoco) Coi, (19'Ul), l UNlU.AA., p. 869, at P:e• 888-4.' 
See aleo Sh11felat Ctue (1980), ·COit of th, U.8., Part Il, Point ll (loc. cit.) 
and tho delinitfon of esl,oppel by con due, of Lord Denman O.J. in Picl<or4 'V. 
Sear, (1887) (6 Ad. & E., p. 469, at p. 474) lherein cited. 

See further Hr.lsbury, Low, of Ettglo11d, ,ub 110c, :Eetoppel, § § 688, 541, 
547; Phipeon, Th. L1Jw of Eoidmce, 195~, pp. 7~710; :Broom's Lsg1Jl 
MllZim,, 19S9; M. Cababe, Principlu of E1toppcil, 1888; L. F. Evereat and 
E . Strode, Low of B,toppel, l~. 

u European Donube Commif1ion (1927), :B. 14, p. 28. 
See aho Co,ta Rica-Nicarog110 Boundorv Coae (1888), ~ Int.Arb., p. 1945, 

at p. 1961. 
u Brit.·U.S. Cl.Arb. (1910): T/1.e Eo,try (1914), Nielson's Report, p. 499. See 

e.lao U.: Th, Kot, (1921), ibid:, J>· 4~2? T~ Lindi#far,u (1918), ibid., '83. 
Cl. Art. 2 of the Terms of Subm1aa1on, ,bid., p. 9. Mex.-U.S. Cl.Com. (1868): 
J/ammoken Ca,e, 4 Int.Arb., p. 8470, at p. 8471. 

Cf. decisions of t.he Gr•nadine-U.S. Cl.Com. (1857): " Pun4ffl4 Riot# 
C1Uu" (2 Int.Arb., p. 1861) with U.S. and Pu.roguav No11igotion Co. Co,e 
(1860) (ibid., 1485) aa io whether the r.greemeni io submit claims to arbitration 
ia an admiaaion of liability. 

u Brit.•U.S. CJ.Arb. (1910): Union Bridge Co. Cue (1924), Nielsen's Re,ort, 
p. 871, ~} p. 878. 
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the lessee of a property owned by two joint owners, has, after 
the death of one of them, paid the entire rent to the other, 
who claims to have become the sole owner, "this act can not 
be interpreted otherwise thlln as a recognit.ion by the authorities 
of the fact that the right of ownership of Hassar [ the deceased] 
has passed to Rzini [the claimant]." 21 Where a party 
negotiates for the sublease of a concession granted by a State, 
it thereby recognises the validity of the concession a.nd the right 
of the State to grant it." Again, if a State in the past had 
dealings with the inhabit~nts of a certain territory only through, 
and in the presence of, the representative of another State II or 
if it has applied to that other State for protection against the 
molestations of its interests or those of its nationals in that 
territory by the acts .!)f a third State, 2• it should not dispute 
a claim to juri~diction over the territory in question advanced 
by the O'h·6J:l.~e. In the Ea8tern Greenland Case (1933), the 
Permanent Court of International Justice held that:-

" Norway reaffirmed that she recognised the whole of Greenland 
es Danish; and thereby she has debarred· herself from contesting 
Danish sovereignty over the whole of Greenland." ao 

21 Spanish Zone of .Morocco Claims (1928) : Claim, No,. 1~RO (19'24), 9 
UNRI.AA, p. 686, at p. 686. (Trana!.) The recog11ition wae coneidered ae 
B11fficient evidence to eatabliab ownership over the whole property, for the 
purpose of the particular caee, bui ii wa1 not regarded &e irreliuttable. The 
queetfon of ownership being merely incidental, the RaPforteur made a reserva
tion with regard lo the case where the claimant. should be evicted from Uie 
property by a compe~nt tribunal (see infra, p. SM, note 68). 

J1 U .$ .• Ven. Cl.Com. (1885): Got0e11 a,id Copeland Cau,4 l11t.Arb., p. 9854, atp. SS51. 
21 Dutch and Fmic~ Boundary Dilpute conctming Guiam1 (1891), 5 Int.Arb., 

p. 4869, at p. 4870. 
21 P.C.A.: North. Atluttic Coa,t Fuheriu Cau (1910)t 1 H.C.R., p . 141, at p. 186. 
ao A/B. 58, pp. ~9. The various ach cooatituting aamiaaiona and ilieir reaffinna-

iiona were, in ~is case:- · 
1. The formal withdrawal of a. claim over the contested territory a.nd t.be 

at&tement that it was )oat to NorwaJ (]Iolat Decla.ration) (pp. 6~). 
2. During a previous mediation io the matter between the :Kingdom of 

Sweden and Norway on Ole one band, and Denmark on the other, the Foreign 
Minister of the former mentioned io two different communications to tbe 
mediator that hie sovereign on behalf of Norway renounced all claima to 
Greenland io favour of the Crown of Denmark (p._66). 

S. The ConvenUon of Sept. 1, 1819, signed by the King of Sweden and 
Norway in bia capacity aa RiDg of Norway, t.nd the :King of Denmark 
e1preaely stated that " everything in connection with the Treaty of Xie! " of 
1814, which inier alia reserved Greenland to Denmark, -waa to be regarded aa 
comple\ely aeUled (pp. 66-8). 

4. Norway reaffirmed her previous admissions by aflixing her signature to, 
and accepting aa binding npon herself, bipartite a.greementa between Norwny 
and De:nmark, a.nd nrioua other muHipartite agreements to wbich both Den
mark and NoT\vay were parties, in which Greenland .waa described aa a 
Danish colony or aa forming part of Denmark, or Denmark waa allowed to 
e:sclude Greenland from the oper.tion of the agreements (pp. 68-0). 

c. 10 
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In the An9lo-Norwe9ian FisherieJ Case (1951), the International 
Court of Justice went further and considered that the" prolonged 
abstention" of the "'1nited Kingdom from protesting against 
the Norwegian system of straight base lines in delimiting 
territorial waters was one of the factors which, together with 
"' the notoriety of the facts, the general toleration of the inter
national community, Gneat Britain's position in the North 
Sea, her own interest in the question, and her prolonged absten
tion would in any case warrant Norway's enforcement of her 
system against the United Kingdom." 31 

In the same case, however, the International Court of Justice 
considered that: -

' ' Too much in'l.yortance need not be attached to the few uncer
tainties or contra3iUi~~. real or apparent, which the United 
Kingdolji·fl<>ttinim-ent claims to have discovered in Norwegian 
practice. 'Tliey may be easily understood in the light of the variety 
of the facts and conditions prevailing in the long period which has 
elapsed since 1812, and are not such as to modify the conclusions 
reached by the Court." aa 

Similarly, in the Eastern Greenland Case (1933), the Permanent 
Court found that, although Denmark, in some of her Notes to 
foreign powers, seeking their recognition of Danish sovereignty 
over the whole of Greenland, used the expression " eaten.Yum 
of Danish sovereignty," she was in reality seeking their recogni
tion of an existing state of things, and held that:-

" In these circumstances, there can be no ground for holding 
that, by the attitude which the Danish Government adopted, it 
admitted that it possessed no sovereignty over the uncolonised part 
of Greenland, nor for holding that it is estopped [ empechd] from 
claiming, · as it claims in the present case, that Denmark possesses 
an old established sovereignty over all Greenland.'' u 

u JCJ Report, 1961, p. 116, at p. 189. • 
a Ibid., 1t p. 188. See also ICJ: United State, N ationali in Morocco Ca,e 

(195'l), ICJ R~poru, 1962, p. 176, a t p. 'lOO: "There are iaola.ted ellpreesions 
to be found in the diplomatic correspondence which, if considered without 
regard to iheir con~xt, might be regarded aa aclmowledgmente of Uniied 
Statea claim, to ellerciae consular juriadietion and other capitulary rights. 
On the other band, the Court cannot ignore ibe general tenor of !me corres
pondence, which indicatet tb1t at. all times France and tbe United St.ates 
were looking for a aolut.ion baaed UJ><?n mutual agreement and that neither 
party intended to concede its legal pontion." 

u i./B. 68, p. 62 (Englieb text autborilative). See also pp. 64 et ,eq. Cf. D.O. 
by Anzilotli (pp. ~. 9f). Cf. ICJ: A1J1lum Cue (1960), infra, p. 800, note 6. 
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The application of this principle to such cases of admission, 
sometimes also called "estoppel," or described under the maxim 
" non concedit venire oontra Jactum proprium," does not, 
however, have the same effect as an equitable estoppel mentioned 
earlier in tliis section. Unlike the latter, an admission does 
not peremptorily preclude a party from averring the truth. ]t 

hae rather the effect of an ar911mentum ad hominem, which is 
directed 11-t a person's sense of consistency, or what in logic is 
paradoxically called the " principle of contradiction." An 
admission is not necessarily conclusive as regards the facts 
admitted. Its force may vary according to the circumstances. 

Thus, in the Salvador Com~rciul Co. Case (1902), the 
.Arbitral Tribunal, in dealing with the Salvadorian contention 
tliat the Company did J!Ot comply with t'wl terms of the concession, 
held· that:- r ·' · ~ 

' ' It if' o~o~e- obvious that the Salvador Government should be 
estopped from going behind those reports of its own officers on the 
subject and from attacking their correctness without supplementary 
evidence tending to show that such reports were induced by mistake 
or were procured by fraud or undue infiuence. No evidence of this 
kind ia introduced."" 

In the Kling Case (19:30), however, where the United States 
Government was aBSerting that a certain occurrence involved 
the direct responsibility of Mexico, although one of its consuls 
had previously reported to the State Department that it was 
an accident, the Mexican-United States General Claims Com
mission (1923) held the report to be only ordinary evidence and, in 
this case, being based on scanty information, to be of little value. ss 

In this connection, it may be noted that there is a growing 
tendency among international tribunals not always to regard the 
recognition oi Governments as an admission of the effective 
status of a regime, but often as a political act gro'Unded on 
political considerations. In such a case, the recognition or non
recognition carries little evidential weight in regard to the 
actual status of the reg.ime. 31 This appears to be the reason 

u U.S.F.R.·(190'2), p. 888, at p. 866. 
H Op. of Com. 1981, p. 86, at p. f7. 
31 Cf. Aguila~-Amo~ and Royal Battle of Canada (Tinoco) Ciue, 9 UNRIAA, p. 

869, at p. S81; Mei:.·U.8. G.C.C. (19'28): Hopkin, C1ue (19'l6, 1~7), Op. of 
Com. 1927, pp. 42 and 829, ai p. W. Fran.-Mex. M.C.C. (192'): Pimon 
Oau (lll28), Jun,prud~nce, p. l, .. t p. 106. 
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why the non-recognition of a Go-vernment hae been held not 
to eetop a foreign State from subsequently asserting that a 
regime not reeognised by it. was tlie effective Governmi!nt of a 
country.i' 

.As regji.rda admissio.os in general, it may be said that they 
muet have been made by respon11ible agents of the State acting 
in their official capacity / 1 on behaU of the State... .A.dmieeiona 
may be vitiated by dlll'eas, ' 0 excusable error," fraud or undue 
influence." In the Serbian Loan& CG8e (1929), t'be Permanent 
Coutt of International Justice wae faced with the plea of 
admission on the ground that for many years the creditors had 
accepted payment in paper francs. The Court rejected the 

n Aguilor-AmMI/ oft<i ~ol Bonlt of Conaao (Tinoco) C•u (lO!JS) , loc. cit., p. 
884; Hopkin, Cue (1926, 1927), Zoe. ciJ., p. 60. CJ. alao Pi1110fl Ciue (1008), 
loc. cit.

1 
pp. 10&-7. In tbe lHt men£ioned -cue, the Umpire did not in reali&y 

commit llllXlMlf. See alao in.Jtaf: 189, not.41 91. 
3 • Cf. Brit.-0.S. Cl.Arb. 119l0}': • e Newoluoong (1921h Niel1611'a Report, p. 411. 

A private reoommendation bl t e U.S. f!ecretary of tne Navy ~ the Obainnan 
of t.he Houae of Repreaentatnes Committee on Claim, e1:,re11injl view, favour. 
able to the claim held not to conetitute an admi11ion o liabib&y on the part 
oft.he U.S. Se,e in/ro, pp. 200 et ,,q., 208 et 1cq. · 

3t One of the re&Eona why t.he Senate of Hambura. in the Orojt Co,e (1866) (!2 
Arb.Int., pp. 1-87), refused, after much dtliberation and hetitation (PJ? · 21-2), 
to regard aa admiaaione atat.ementa iD a Portugueee Oovernmen, memorial, iled 
with lhe Por1,uiueae Council of State, w11 thal &he Portu111e1e Go'Yernment 
wu only adoptmg the argument, of the claimant.a and acting aa if i\ were 
t.heir c:ouoeel (pp. 2'-26). 

'° Mez.-U.S. Cl.Com (1868): Cacul!a Cau, 8 Int.Arb., p. !2878. Coun1el for the 
U.S. contended tha) Mexioo ,hould be htld reapon1ible ~ the U.S. for acta 
of t.he Z11loega Gonmmenl, eiuce ,be bad prmoual7 admitted liabilit7 k> 
Pnnce and England. The U.S. Commiaaioner held : "Theae concenl0ll1, 
utorted by a d11Ieu u actual and relentleta r.e eYa pre11e'd upon an embar
J'Mlecl a:nd uhau.ated Government, were made to b11y it, peace a:nd, rejected 
bl ita powerful 1dver11rie1, cannoi now furniab any aaeiatance to thi, oomm.ia
aion in d.eknDilling the interetting quea&ion presented in thia caaa •• (p . 9879). 

In '11• Croft CaH (1856), the Port-agoue pleaded oompullion wit.h regarcl 
to certain statement, thal t.hey had made and the Lribonal a.dmitted that 
theee atatementa were inde at the ·• pre11ing in11.&Dce1 •• of lhe Brniab 
Go•ernment in &ll a ttempt to " appeue " the latt«r (loc eit. , p. U). 

,1 PCIJ: Na11rommati6 lenualtm Conce11ion., Cou (1925), A. 6, p. 81. The 
PCIJ iDquired into the quea,ion " Whether t.he fact that M. Ma'fl'Ommatil 
i1 described in the concea,ion a1 an Ottoman 1ubject, though no\ invalidating 
the oonceaaion itself, might deprive him of tb.e right t.o benefit by the term, 
of Art. 9 of the :Protocol ··; !or Mavrommat.11 now claimed to be a Gteek 
anbject, entitled to the intervention of the Greek Government. But it 
answered the question in the negathe; for it held that the deacription O\toman 
nauon1l " waa in error &et down in the oonoe11ionar1 oontraota." 

Clonm of Butnoa-Airu Ca,e 0870), .Argentlna/G.B., 2 Arb.Int., p. 687. 
It waa considered an excusable error not oon,tituting an admiaaion, the fact 
that tbe Argentine GO'Vernmeut confirmed Lhe decieione of • mixed commie1ion 
which wrongly interpreted certain conventions, apparently becaue the State 
arcbivea, in which the texts of these convention, were kept , were at thal 
time in ihe handa of revolutionaries " and it ia not ,urpriaing that the 
Commiaaion and t.be Government d id not know ihe term• of the conventio.111 " 
(p. 66,). 

o Soloador Commercial Co. CaH (190il), lo,. cit ., at p. 866. See au.pro, p. 1,1. 
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·ple!i on the ground that: "It does not even appear that the 
bondholders could ha-ve eifedively asserted their righta earlier 
than they did, much·Iess that there is 11.ny ground for concluding 
that they deliberately surrendered them.'' ,s Conduct, in order 
to constitute an admission, must not, therefore, be due to ai;i 
impossibility of acting otherwise. 

Finally, it should be added that declarations, admissions, or 
proposals made in the course of negotiations which have not led 
to an agreement do not constitute admissions which could 
eve:lltua.lly prejudice the rights of the party making them.•• 

D. Nullus Commodum Capere De Sua nnJurla Proplla 
"No one can be allowed to take ii,dvantage of his own wrong," 
declared the Umpire in The Montijo Case (1875).'5 

.A $tai~ nfay not invoke its own illegal act to diminish its 
own liability. Commissioner Pinkney, in The Bet,y Case (1797), 
called it "the most exceptionable of all principles, that he who 
does wrong sh~ll be at liberty to ·plead· his own illegal conduct 
on other occaeione ae a. partial excuse." " 

The Permanent Court of International Justice, in its 
Advisory Opinion No. 15 (1928), s&.id that "Poland could not 
avail herself of an objection which . .. would amount to relying 
upon the non-fulfilment of an obligation imposed upon her by 
an international agreement,"" and in the Cko-rz6w Factory 
Ca1e (Jd.) (1927), the Court held:-

.. It ie, moreover, a principle generally accepted in the juris· 
prudence of international arbitration, as well as by municipal courts, 
that one party cannot avail himself of the fact that the other has 
not fulfilled some obligation or has not had recourse to some means 
of redress, if the former party bas, by some illegal e.ot, prevented 
the latter from fulfilling- the obligation in question, or from having 
recourse to the tribunal which would have been open, to him."" 

o A. 20/21, p. 39. 
"PCIJ, CliornStD Ji'a.cl.o'tl Co..te .(Jd.) (lgJ7), A. 9, p. 19: (Merit•) (1928) , A. 17, 

pp. 61, 62. Rum.-Hung. M.A.T.: Emeric Kulin Case (Jd.) (1927), 7 T.A.M., 
p. 188, at p. 149. 

,s ~ Int . .A,.I>., p. 1'21, a.t p. U87. 
" Jay Treaty (Art. VIl) Arb. (1794): 4 Int..44j., M.S., p. 179, at p. 277. 
o PCIJ: Jurisdiction of th.t Danzig Courts (1928), Adv.Op., :B. 1~, pp. 26-S7. 

Poland could not " contend I.hat the Da.nzig court. could not apply the pro
vision, of the Btamtenabkommen because they were not duly iDser!.ed in the 
Poliah national law." 

" A. 9, p. 81. 
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The application of this principle ie well illustrated by the 
Chorzou Factory Case (Jd. ) (1927). The PoHah Government 
had appropriat-ed the Ohon:6w PJ'ct.ory in virtue of her lawa 
of July 14, 1920, and June 16, 1922, without following the 
procedure laid down in the Geneva Con"Tention of 1922." As 
regards procedure, the Convention bad provided that no dis
possession should take place without prior notice to the real 
or apparent owner, thua affording him an opportunity of 
appealing to the Germano•Polish Mixed Arbitral Tribunal 
(Art. 19). Poland, by failing to follow tbe prooedure laid down 
in the Geneva Convention, had illegally deprived tbii other party 
of the opportunity of appealing to the Mixed Arbitral Tribunal. 
The Permanent C-0urt held that Poland could not now prevent 
him, or rathef hit home State, from applying to the Court, on the 
ground that the Mixed ..Arbitre.l Tribunal was competent and 
that, since no appeal llad been made to that Tribunal, the 
Convention ha.d not been complied with ... 

Another instance where the ea.me principle was applied is 
'l'he Tattler 0a8e (1920), where the Tribunal held that: -

.. It is difficult to admit ihat a foreign ship may be seized for not 
having a certain document when the document has been refused to 
it by the very authorities who r-equired that i t should be obtained." 11 

The refusal was wl'Ongiul . 
In the France, lre'M llobef'U C<Ue1 the Unit.ed Statee-Vene

.zuelan Mixed Claima Commiasion (1908), in rejecting a plea of 
preacription in a caae which, though diligently prosecuted by 
the claimants for onr 80 years, had not yet been eettled, held : -

" The contention that this claim is barred by the lapse of time 
would, if admitted, allow the Venezuelan Government to resp 
advantage fr-0m its own wrong in failing to make just reparation to 
Mr. Quirk at the time the claim arose. " 0 

No 011e should be allowed to re&p advantage11 from hie own 
wrong. 

The situation is slightly different where a State's acquiescence 
in a. breach of its own law amounts to connivance. In such a 

" Martens, ID (16) N.R.G., p. M5. 
" Loe. cit., p. 81. 
" BtH.·U.8. CJ.Arb. (1910); Nieleen', Report, p. 489, at p. 498. 
u Ven.Arb. 1908, p. 142. at p, U4. Bee also Me:i: .-0.B. G.C.C. (1008) : 0 . W. 

Cook Ca,e (Doek. 668) (1997), Op. of Cont. 19R?, p. 818, at p. 819. 
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case the State ie prevented from invoking the bre~h to the 
dieadTantage of the other party either to found a right or aa 
a defence. 51 

A f01'tiori , where a State has directly requested another to 
do a certain thing it may not subsequently put forward a claim 
against the latter founded on thia very act. Thus, if the 
President of IL State has requested the naval authorities of 
another State to help capture a rebel, declared to be a pirate, 
his State may not afterwards present & claim in respect of his 
capture. A.s Commissioner We.deworth of the Mexican-United 
States Claims Commission (1868) held, the State would be 
"estopped." S• Thie kind of eetoppel ie but an application of 
the principle nulfoa commodum cape'l'e de aua injurf.a propria.41 

In the .A.dvi&ory Opinion on the lnteTpre/tation of Peace 
Treatiea (2nd Phase) (1950), Judge Read, in a dissenting opinion 
used the term " estoppel " in the same sense and was of the 
Tiew that "in any proceedings which recognised the principles 
of justice," no government would be allowed to raise an objec
tion which would '' let such a government profit from its own 
wrong." 0 

The International Court of Justice, in that case, was con
cerned with the interpretation of the following provision of the 
Peace Treaties 0£ 1947 51 :-

.. . . . any dispute concerning the interpretation or execution of 
the Treaty, which is not settled by direct diplomatic negotiations, 
shall be referred to the Three Heads of Mission acting under Article 

n Shu/eldt Cue (1900) !;! UNRIAA, p. 10-79. Guatemala cancelled a conce11ion 
t.o extract chicle. One of the obntentione put forward when the caae w" 
submitted to arbitration was that the claimants used machete• inelead of a 
acraich61' to bleed the chicle, in violation of Guatemalan law and fi1cal ngula· 
tiona. Held: " The Govemment never having taken any atepe to pot a atop 
t.o tbie practice which they must have known e:i:ieted either under the law 
or by arbitration under the contract, and never having declared the oootract 
cancelled therefor, and having recognised the contract all through, and ~hue 
making themaelvee partictpa criminil in aucb breach (if any) of the law, 
cannot now in my O{liuion avail themaelvea of thia contention " (p. 1097). 

See aho Brit.·U.8. Cl.Arb. (1910): Yukon Lumber Co. Cole (1918) 
Nielsen's Beport, p. 438, at p. 442. Of. aleo The Montijo (18711) 2 Int.Arb. 
p. mu. 

" Marin Co11, 8 Int.Arb., p. 2886, at p. ~. 
as Bee Broom'• Legal Mo:i:im1, 1939, under nuUu, commodum eaptre pott1t de auo 

illfurio propria. 
H ICJ Rep<Jrt• 1960, p . 221, a\ p. 24'. 
111 Art. 86 of the Treaty with Bulgaria, to which correspond mutati.t mutandi.t Art. 

40 of tho T realy with Hungary and Art. 38 of tbe Treaty with Rumania. Italica 
added. 

·.· . .:· 

,:. 
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85. . Any such dispute not resolved by them within a period of 
two months shall, unless the parties to the dispute mutually agree 
upon another means of settlement, be referred at the request of 
either party to the dispute to a Commission composed of one repre
sentative of each party and a third member [ un tier• membre] 
selected by mutual agreement of the two partie1 from nationals of 
a third country [ un paya tier a]. Should the two partiea fail to 
agree within a period of one month upon the appointment of the 
third member [ ce tie11 membre], the Sec,retary-General of the 
United Nations may be requested by either party to make the 
appointment." 

The majority of the Court, from whom Judge Read and Judge 
Azevedo differed, was of the opinion that: -

" If one party fails to appoint a representative to a Treaty Com
mission under the Peace Treaties . . . where that party is obligated 
to appoint a representative ... , the Secretary-General ... Is not 
authorised to appoint the third member of the Commission upon the 
request of the other party to a dispute.'' 51 

It is submitted that a different interpretation of the Peace 
'l'reatiee is possible, without recourse tot~ principle that no one 
can benefit from hie own wrong, invoked by Judge Read. 

The Court considered that " the text of the Treaties [did] 
not admit" of the interpretation, 

" that the term ' third member ' is used here simply to distin
guish the neutral member from the two Conunissioners appointed 
by the po.rties without implying that the third member can be 
appointed only when the two national Commissioners have already 
been appointed, o.nd that therefore the mere fact of the failure of 
the parties, within the stipulated period, to select the third member 
by mutual agreement satisfies the condition required for the appoint
ment of the latter by the Secretary-General." 51 

But the Court also conceded that "the text in its literal 
aenee doee not completely exclude the poaaibility of the appoint
ment of the third member be£ore the appointment of both 
national Commissioners." •0 This interpretation could indeed 

u IOJ R•porl1 1gso, p. lllll, a~ p. 230. 
u Loe. cit., p. llll7. 
10 Loe. cit., p. 227. 
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have been upheld pa being more in accordance with both the 
letter and the spirit of the pro""tision. Contrary to the opinion 
of the Court, •1 the literal interpret~tion of the text doee not 
di.1close any contemplated " sequence " in the appointment of 
the three members. Nor, it is submitted, can such a" sequence" 
be regarded a& " natur~l and ordinary " in view of the " normal 
practice of arbitration " ; for it haa poeaibly been overlooked that 
the Treaty Commission is by no means a "normal" arbitral 
commission, w.here the national CQmmissionera are appointed aa 
independent arbitrators and not as national representatives. 11 

In the case of the Treaty Commission, they are expressly stated 
to be " representatives " of their respective Governments. 
Consequently, their position, even though they have the right 
to vote, is more akin to that of agents than judges, while 
tho neutral mombor fulfils the function of a sole arbitrator rather 
than an umpire. Although it may he the normal practice to 
appoint first the arbitrators and then the umpire, it is equally 
normal first to select the sole arbitrator before appointing the 
agents. Moreover, as contemplated by the Peace Treaties, the 
Treaty Commission is the last resort to break any deadldck which 
might arise between the parties in case of a dispute and it 
represents a machinery to be set in motion essentially by uni
lateral action "at the request of either party." This is so with 
1·egard to the reference of the dispute to the Commission, and 
also to the eventual appointment of the third member by the 
Secretary-General. The intention is that this ultimate means of 
settlement should not fail on account of either the indifference 
or the recalcitrance of one of the parties. 

It is submitted, therefore, that the interpretation: " the 
mere fact of the failure of the parties, within the stipulated 
period, to select the third member by mutual agreement satisftes 
the condition r~quired for the appointment of the latter by the 
Secretary-General," besides being in sti-ict conformity with the 
terms of the provision, would be more in accordance with the 
intention 0£ the parties, and with the principles 0£ good faith, 0 

and more in the interest of the rule of law in international 

n Loe. cit., p. ~97. See also the French (authoritative) tei:t off.he Adv.Op. 
u Bee infra, pp. ~79 et req. , up. pp. 280 et seq. 
u See rupra, pp. 106 et seq . 

F 
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relations." If this interpretation were accepted, the failure of 
one of the parties to appoint its representative to the CommiHion 
would not afect the power of the Secretary-General to make the 
appointment. Tbt the defaulting party may or may not have 
thereby violated a treaty obligation thus becomes immaterial 
and there is, therefore, no occasion for applying the principle 
n-ullua commodu.m capef'e de 1ua injuria propria. 

The problem of the application of this principle might have 
arisen, however, if the condition required by the Peace Treaties 
for the appointment of the neutral member by the Secretary~ 
General is not the failure of the partie1 to agree upon the 
appointment, but the failure of the two national Commiuionen 
In such a case, if one of the parties refuses to appoint its 
national Commissioner, albeit unlawiully, i.e., in violation of 
its treaty obligations, it would be necessary to agree with the 
Court, though perhaps for diBerent reasons, that " nevertheless, 
such a r efusal cannot alter the conditions contemplated in the 
Treaties for the exercise by the Secretary-General of his power 
of appointment. " 0 

The Court was not altogether explicit as to the reasons for 
this statement. It is submitt.ed that the reaaon is not that the 
principle that no one can benefit from hie own wrong cannot 
be applied, but that the Secretary-General cannot, on the basis 
of hie power of appointment, assume the right to pass judgment 
upon the violation 1Jel non by States of their international 
obligations. It was pointed out by the United States before 
the Court that in the municipal law of the great majority of 
nations, "provision is made for the appointment of an arbitrator 
(often by the court) if one of the parties to a dispute refuses 
or fails to appoint ita arbitrator under an arbitration agree
ment." •• It is submitted that this is possible principally 
because, generally speaking, a municipal court has jurisdiction 
over the parties. It can determine their responsibility for any 
violation of their contractual obligations and has also the power 
to order relief in natu.ra. •T Similarly, an international tribunal 
would also have the power, if it has jurisdiction over the issue, 

•• Of. Sehwar.zenberger , " Treode in lhe Pra.ctice of tho World Court," 4 C.L.P. 
(19111), p. l , at pp. 11 et uq. 

u Loo. cit., p. 228. 
U 111tcrpretoti<>n of Ptoc• Treatiea (1050). ICJ Plsadinga, pp. ~. ~4, 860. 
11 Sea ibid., p. 29'. 
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both ratione per1o'n<J$ and rat.lone materiae. In such a cnse, 
ehould the defaulting party object that one of the conditions 
required by the treaty had not been fulfilled, the tribunal would 
and should hold, as Judge Read said, "that it was eatopped 
from alleging its own treaty violation in support of its own 
contention." 11 

EX DELICTO NON ORITUR ACTIO 

Another manifestation of the principle n1lllu1 commodu.,,. 

copere de 1ua injv.ria propria is that 

" an unlawful act cannot serve as the basis of an action ln law."•• 

The principle ea; delicto non OTitur actio ia generally upheld 
by international tribunals ' 0 !lnd it may be of interest to illustrate 
it with a case whi'ch lasted nearly 70 years from the date the 
events occurred, going through four difierent international 
tribunals, 'Viz., the case of Capt. Clark, known ~lso as The Medea 
and The Good Return CaJe1. 

Capt. Clark was a citizen of the United States, who in 1817, 
obtained a letterdfmarque from Oriental Banda (as Uruguay was 
then called) in ~ war then being fought between Portugal and 
Spain on the one aide and Oriental Banda and Venezuela on the 
other. Some of the Spanish vessels captured by Clark were seized 
by Vene1uela. Venezuela later combined with New Granada to 
form the Republic of Colombia, which, in turn, aplit into three 
separate States, New Granada, Venezuela and Ecuador. 

When claime commissions were constituted between the 
United States on the one hand and New Granada, Ecuador and 

., ICJ Reportt 1950, p. 221, at p. 244. N.B. in advieory procedure, the Cour~ does 
not t.nd should no.t pan judgment on an actual dispute withoul the conaent of 
the partiee, PCIJ : Ro1t•rn C11r1lio Co•~ (19'l3), B. 5, pp. ll7-9; ICJ: Intn· 
r,:etation of Peace Treatiea (lat Phase) (1950), IOJ Reporl.11960, p. 65, at p. 711: 
· The legai position of the parties to these disputes cannot be in any way com· 

promieed by ~be r.nawera that the Court may give to the queetione put to it. " 
See •leo p. 71. 

•• POIJ: Eaateni Qree11lan4 Ca1e (1933), D.O. by Anzilotti, A/B. 68, p. 96. 
10 e.g. , Brit.·U.S. Cl.Com. (1858): The Lawrence (1865), Hornby'• Report, 

p. 897. Seizure of ship engaged in slave trade, act probibited by the law 
ot the claimant•a own State and by the law of nations. "The owners of 
the ' Lawren~ ' could not claim the protection of their own Government, and1 therefore, in my judgment, can hr.ve no claim before tbia oommiHion ' 
(p. 398). Mex.-U.S. Cl.Com. {1868): Brannan Ca1e, 8 Int.Arb., p. 2767, 
at ].>· 2758 : "The Umpire cannot believe that tbia int.erna.tional oomm.iHion 
ia 1uatified in countenancing a claim founded upon the contempt and infrac· 
tion of the laws of one of the nations concerned." Claim arising out of 
nnneutra.I service. rendered in violation of the la w& of the claimant'• own 
State. 
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Venezuela on the other hand, the claims of Capt. Clark were 
aucceasively and separately put forward before these commissions. 

These claim• were allowed by Umpire Upham before the 
Granadine-United States Claims Commisaion (1857).n 

The Ecuadorian-United States Claims Commission (1862), 
however, rejected them. The American Commil!8ioner lraasau
re~ after pointing out that th& conduct of Clark was in 
violation of both United States municipal law and treaty pro
visions between the Unit.ed States and Spain, the latter con
sidering such conduct ps piracy, asked: -

" What right, under these circumstances, has Captain Clark, or 
hie representatives, to call upon the United States to enforce hie 
claim on the Colombian Republics? Can he be allowed, as far as 
the United States are concerned, to profit by his own wrong? Nemo 
~:z: suo clelicto meliorem suam conclitionem facit. He has violated 
the laws of our land. He has disregarded solemn treaty stipula
tions . He has compromised our neutrality . ... What would be 
the object of enacting penal laws, if their transgression were to 
entitle the offender to a premium instead of a punishment? . . . I 
hold it to be the duty of the American Government and my own 
duty as commissioner to state that in this case Mr. Clark has no 
standing as an American citizen. A party who asks for redress must 
present himself with clean hands." rJ 

Subsequently a new Claims Com.mission (1864) was set up 
between the United States and New Granada (which had by 
then changed it.a name to Columbia). Sir Frederick Bruce, the 
Umpire of this Commission, adopted the views of Commissioner 
Hassaurek and reversed the decision of Umpire Upham." 

Finally, on the same principle, the case was dismissed by 
Umpire Findlay before th.e United States-Venezuelan Claims 
Commission (1885).u 

u 8 Int.Arb .• p. 9780. 
TS Ibid., p. 2781, at pp. 2788-9. 
TS /bid. , p. 2748. 
" Ibid., p. 27'8, at p. 2749. Haseaurek's opm1on was cited and the aamo 

principle was t.pplied in U.S.·Ven.M.C.C. (1908): Jaroia Case, Vtn .• .frb.190.9, 
p. H15. See aleo Span.· U.S. Cl.Com. (1871): Tlt.11 Mary Lowell (1879) 
8 Int.Arb ., p. 2772. Claimants who aided inaurgenta by supplying a rma were 
estopped from claiming damages for capture of these arms on the high seas bl the Spa.niah Government (pp. 2774, 2775, 2776). " On those prmciplea 
o equity "bich the Umpire does not feel at liberty to disregard he ia bound 
to decide that the owners of the ehip and cargo are. u rnch, eatopped in their 
presenl claim to indemnity fo: the consequences of their unlawful venture" 
(p. !i1776). ,0/. aleo M:ez. ·U.f!. Cl.Com. (1868): Curullu [i.e., Ouculloa] Oau, 
4 Int.Arb., p. 8'77, at p. 3479. 
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The principle does not, however, appear to he ;11.1 cogem. 
For although a Government 
" could no• be justified, under the law of nations, in interposing 
its authority to enforce a claim of one of ite citizens growing out of 
services rendered in violation of its own laws, and ite duties as a 
neutral nation, yet if the nation against whom such claim exists 
seea proper to waive the objection, and agrees to recognise the claim 
&8 valid and binding against it , the tribunal to which it ie referred 
for aeUlement cannot assume for it a defence which it bas expre88ly 
waived. ' ' u 

Unle88, however, there is such a waiver, the principle is of such 
a fu.ndamental character that where an award disregarded it, a 
State, even if the award were in its favour, would hesitate to 
insist upon its enforcement. In the PelletiM Ca1e (1886), 
compensation was allowed to an American claimant whose ship 
waa seised by Haiti for an attempt at slave trading. In 
recommending that it should not be enforced, the United States 
Secretary of State, llr. Bayard, took occasion to say:-

" Even were we to concede that these outrages in Haitian waters 
were not within Haitian jurisdiction, I do now affirm that the claim 
of Pelletier against Haiti . . . must be dropped, and dropped 
peremptorily and immediately by the . . . United States . . . 
Ez turpi cauaa non oritur actio : by innumerable rulinga under 
Roman common law, aa held by nationa holding Latin traditions, 
and under the common law as held in England and the United 
States, has thia principle been applied.' ' ,. 

The award was never enforced." 
The principle, however, only applies in so far as the claim 

itself is based upon an unlawful act. It does not apply to cases 

TS U.S. Domeetio Commi1111ion for Claim.s agaioet Mexico (1849): Meade Claim, 
4 Int.Arb., p . SiSO, at p. 84&1. The waiver refened to waa deduced from 
deciaions of th.e Me:i:. -U.B. Cl. Com. (1880) which deaH with. a number of 
claime ari1ing out of euppliea furniahed to the Mexican rovolutiooariee in 
th.eir ekuggle for independence 'gainat Spain. In these caaea, no question 
waa raised by either ihe Mexican or the U. S. Commiaaionera a1t to the 
addlieeibilily ol the olt~ime. The Mexican Commieaionens concurred in allowing 
tbe olaima without diacuaaion, except where questions of evidence gave rise 
to differeneee of opinion. In each case, the CoDUJ1ia1ionera referred to the 
1upplic1 a1 having been furnished for " the promotion of the graat object 
aforesaid," ois. , the independence and self-government of Mexico. The 
Meade Claim arose out of aimilar circumatances. Bee ibid. , pp. 8'26-3. 

11 U.S.F.B. (1887), pp. 606-7. 
11 See Pelktur Clllo (1885) 2 Int.tfrb., pp. 1749-1805. 
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where, though the claimant may be guilty of an unlawful act, 
such act is juridically extraneous to the cause of the action." 

E. Frau Omnia Comunplt 
Fraud is the antithesis of good faith and indeed of law, and it 
would be self-contradictory to admit that the etlecte of fraud 
could be recognised by law. 

In dealing with the law of necessity, it was seen that where 
a person has delibe?lltely and fraudulently placed himself in a 
state of necessity in order to circumvent the law, he can no 
longer benefit irom the immunity accorded to acts done under 
the ju1 tw:.ce11itat-i1." In a previous section, it was also 
pointed out that a statement would not be regarded as an admis
sion if induced by fraud. •0 

In the present section, discussion will be confined to a few 
specific instances showing the vitiating effect of fraud in inter
national law. 

In the case of The Alabama (1872), t~ question arose as 
to whether the commissions granted by the Confederates in 
the .American Civil War to vessels originally built in England 
in violation of English laws gave them the character of public 
ships 111.f-d-via Great Britain, so that the latter was prevented 
from inquiring into their illegal origin, the President of the 
Geneva Tribunal, Count Sclopis, said: -

" The offence of which this vessel was guilty . . . does not dis
appear ss a result of an indecent ruse .. . Dolua nemini patrocinari 
debet." 11 

The final a ward of the Alabama A.rbitral Tribunal seems only 
to have paraphrased this opinion : -

"The effects of a violation of neutrality, committed by means of 
the construction, equipment, and armament of a vessel ore not done 
away with by any commission which the government of the belli
gerent power, benefited by the violation of neutrality, may after
wards have granted to that vessel; and the ultimate step, by which 

11 Cf . Me:s: .·U.S. G.C.C. (1928): Maney Caae (1927) Op. of Com , 191l1, p. ll28, a~ 
pp. 229-SO: Id.: Chattin Caae (1927), ibid., p. 4~2 . at p. 423. 

" Supra, p. 77. . 
to Supra, p. 146 . 
11 The Alabama Arbitration (1872) U.S.A./G.B. , I Alabama (Proceedinga). p. 178 

(Tra.uel.). 
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the offence ia completed, cannot be admissible as a ground for the 
abaolution of the offender , nor can the consummation of his fraud 
become the means of e&t!lblishing his innooence.'' n 

What normally constitutes a right will, therefore, not be upheld 
if it is either begotten by fraud or is used to dissemble the 
effects of another fraudulent act. 

Similarly, while a State is in general sovereign in deciding 
who ishall be its subjects and in granting naturalisation t.o 
individuals, in relation to another State a natui:alisation is not 
conclusive as to the nationality of an individual, if it can be 
established that such naturalisation had been obtained by 
fraud . ., 

A judgment, which in principle calls for the greatest 
1·espect, will not be upheld if it is the result of fraud. A State, 
first of all, has a right to expect from another that " no claim 
will be put forward that does not bear the impress of good faith 
and fair dealing on the part of the claimant." " A. certain 
amount of exaggeration and even misrepresentation of facts 
on the part of the iudividuals whose claim their State 
espouses is not infrequent and does not of itself invalidate 1he 
claim. 15 But when it is alleged that an international tribunal 
has been " misled by fraud and collusion on the part of witnesses 
and suppression of evidence on the part of some of them," " no 
tribunal worthr of its name or of any respect may allow its 
decision to stand if such allegations are well-founded. Every 
tribunal has an inherent power to reopen and to revise a decision 
induced by fraud," as long as it still has jurisdiction over the 
case.•• Even where the judgment has passed out of the hands 
of the tribunal, a State, on discovering that an award made in 
its favour has been induced by fraud practised upon the tribunal 
by the claimants, would refuse to enforce it and would restore 
any money received in execution of the award, as for instance, 

u The Alabama Arbitration (1872) 1 Int.Arb., p. 495, at p. 655. 
u See Salem Caae (1981!) U.S.A.{Egypt, I! UNRIAA, p. 1161, at pp. 1184 

ot aoq .. See a lao U.S •. Ven. l\f.C.C. (1909): Flutio Caat, Von.Arb . 1908, 
p. SS, and precedents therein cited. 

" Germ.·U.S. M:.C.C. (~22): Friedman C111e (19'25) Dec. .t Op. , p. 605, al 
p. 618. 

u Mex.·U.S. G.c.c. (1922): Mallin Caae (1927) Op. of Com. 1921. p. 26', r.t 
pp. 266 et 1eq., pp. 273 et seq . 

.. Germ.·U.S. M.C.C. (19'22): Lehigh Valley .Railroad Co. Ca1e (1983) Dec. ~ 
Op., p. 1084., a.t p. 11!17. See infra, pp. 358 et 1eq . 
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in the La Abra Sil11er Mining Co. Case (C. 1868) and the 
Benjamiti Weil Case (C. 1868).11 

And where fraud ia proven either with regard to the forma. 
tion of an international tribunal or with regard to the conduct 
of it members, the entire proceeding& will be regarded as null 
and void." Even innocent third parties cannot claim a right 
derived from its decisions.•• 

11 See infra, p. 000, note Sil, and p. 86g, 
11 Fraud was alleged against th& American Commissioner on ihe U.S.·Ven. 

Cl.Com. {1866} at Caracas both in the choice of the Umpire and in the pro· 
cc:edings. Venezuela protested. The U.S. Adminietration at fuat waa adam
ant But Congress intervened at the instance of the claimants concerned. 
In ite Report of 1883, the Committee for Foreign Allaire of the House of 
RepreaenlatiYea declared: '' The alleged commieeion was a conspiracy ; its 
proceedings were tainted with fraud. That fraud alfecte its entire proceedinga. 
It was diseased throughout, and there is no method known to the Committee 
by which to separate the fraudulent pa.rt from the honest _pe.rt a.nd eata.bliah 
any portion in Eoundne88 and integrity. . . . Justice to Venezuela demands 
these proceedings should be set asiae speedily" (2 Int.Arb., p. 1668). Aeoor
dingly, a. new convention wae signed in 1885 creating the Claims Commi1Bion 
of Washington to re-examine all the claims. 

Cf. also infra, p. 261 , where the P.C.A. in saying that ,the nullity or an 
award in caae of eaaential error may be partial expreuly empbaeieed that the 
case waa not one where allegations of bad faith had been made against the 
tribunal. 

u Aa to bow the claims of alleged bona fide poe68eaora of certificatea of award 
issued by the Caracas Commiesion were dropped, see U.S.-Ven. Convention 
of March 16, 1888 (6 Int.Arb., p. 4816), and the interpretation given to it 
by the Order of the Washington Commiaaion on August 25, 1890 (2 Int .A .. b., 
p. 1675, note 2). Cf. also Mr. Rice's Bepor~, 1885, ibid., p. 1672. 



onu lw more easily satisfied than in cases where no >1uch endeavour 
RCN11e to hin\3 ~t)cn mode." •• 

The g1•nt-ml rrin,:iplll toljuiriug the best available cviJence 
ii, tl1111t lem1•~re1I l,y 1:onsi<lerations of possibility." 

('rltCUlfST..L"l'l.\.L EY~CE 

111 Cfli,l•~ whcrn dirt•f't ev-itlence of a f:iet u not availnbh·, il 
j,, n 1;••n1•rnl pri,wipl,, of law th.:it pro_oi ma~· be- O.•louni ,l<'r<',I 
b;y 10.•~li,, .. r ,,i,·~u_111~l1mlfal el'i1lt'nt~ In tit~ ( 1>rj11 Cl,an11t.l 
C,u., (M,•rit:,) ( l!I 11)), lte!ore the International Courl of ,J w,liul', 
,l u,l,;t! ,\:.11•,·1·rl11 r-uid iu his cli:oi-en ting opiuiuu ;-

, '.A condC\mnntio11, even to t.he death penalty, may be well• 
fou11dt•tl on indirect, aviJonce anti moy ne,erLhelellS bnve !ho sninc., 
vuluo rl!l n j1ulgmcnt by a court wb1cih has founded it~ conviction 
on f ho 11vithi11t'o or wilnasl:l£lfl. 

· I~ would l,c1 ~(llllg loo fur for 1111 i11lenmtiorn\l court tu insiRL 
on rlirl•<'I IHHI vi1wul ('\ 11lo11c.e nnd to refuse fr, ndmil, oft.tr rl!flN·lion 
u rcn11cinnhlo tlt11011 11t or human 11resul1lp!fom, with II vit>\\ to re1whin~ 
tllnt :it11(1• <)f 11111rul. h11rruw rerlainly w1tb which, lll'!~pilo thu risk11 
of occiu1lonul t•rrori;, n court of JIH,!J('e must be con~ent " 12 

'J'lais ,,.u·l of his opi11iun i,, in agreement wiiL tl10 mnjorily 
,.lt·d~ion. wlJid,. in u,lmitting proof b~- inCn·~nces nf (act 

(pri'·,wm11tio,1• ,Ir. /ml) or <'ir<'um,;fanlial eviuP.nre. helJ lhnt :-
·• 'l'his i11d1r~cl O\idenoo is admitted in aU »p,kms of l11w, and 

l~ We i11 rt•cog11iscd by international decisions. Lt must be r,•gardcd 
ns o! sp~d11l v.oight. when it is based on a series of fal'!s linked 
logdl11c;r 1111<i lc:11Jing logic-.ll) t-0 a single c.on.:lmioo •.• The proof 
may hu clnl\\ n from i11fert:uc1:!- of fnct [pr1isQm ptiGnB <it- Jn1(J, pro, 
,·idcd tlmt lhPy lcnni no rv,im for r-easonable cloubt." •~ 

u lbid., fl• IH, M p. S:3. 
" Cf. ah<> lc:.r: f'or/11 C/io,mcl Ccue ('~;erits) (19491; !CJ Rrp()r/1, 19,r,, p. 4, 

1lt I'· Ht In ''"'e ouo Htste l!1 the 171CtUll of ;m anliwfat act cot111uut.,d w1H1in 
th!' r.~••ln»1v11 tnr1lari~• t11risd1<-li,in nf ,mothPr Stat",' 1h11 (11d or thi" 11tdu•i11A 
torntori11I cont1 11 fltN1.,is1••l l,_v one Stnte wit.hill ll~ tronli!'I~ hr1R 1' bc11ri1111 
llfl<'" lhe 111,,1 l11,l, ul proof available to eno.blisb the kouW\!',lllll' ol Lhnt. ~lair 
11 .. ~ lo endi tvPnt.~. Hy ,,.,..~,m nf :lus e'Jeelu,ive l'OntJ"OI. thij nlh1·r 1-1111,t,• th• 
vic11111 ut" l,rc11r.h uf 1111,t-runti_ol!al l11,w,. ie often un,ibl~ to furui~h d1r,,ct ~roof 
uf t11<1t~ ,,:1vl1111 rift<' 1•1 rCRptma1b1llty. Such a StMe ~houlcl b~ nllt,11t1tl n 111010 

_hlit-rnl r_eronrN" 111 ,ni,•r,•11N•e of ra!'t~ and eircumst.n:i/j:,f <'vi<l~,w ... " 
u U!J lt~1•orl11, U/49, fl, 4, al pp. 0~'91. 
" l/Jitl,. at p. HI, lt·ilkM of IIJ!' Court. From the esrt1hltBhr1l latt 1h~i .\lh111la 

kll_l'I a atrirt w11fd1 1,vH thn <'-0rf11 C 'b.annel dnrtug lhA wl,.-.le , .. ,,in,! wl11,n o ... 
uun,s l•nnltl lun11 l)t!i,o fn11l ,her<', &nil. the establisheJ fact 1h11L BU) lo.yin14 or 
111111•··• i11 1lt1.1 1 'hl'11111•I tlurini; Illar period would h11,·e Leen ,Jmecl.-~ (row 1h11 
(,h1cn·1t,~n 1.01h ~fl up iri All11mio. thi, "C:oun draw~ th,. ,-N1rl11Jinn 1h,1,1 th" 

Proof tmd lJuulon of Proof 3Z3 

PRllfA l'ACIF. EVlDENCl-1 

Sometimes, in ,·ipw n{ its parlirular naturP. , <'nnrlwive JJTOOf of 
n. certain fa.t.t is im po,-;Jibl1•. \\' i lh r<>gartl to the. nationality of 
dai:mants, for iru;tlUl~•c:, tleu Britiffh-~{uicon Claim;; Commission 
(Hl26) held:-

•· It would l~ iinpo&ahlti tor on) 111t1:rantional comrru..'-SJQil to 
obtmn evid.:mce of nntlonulity 1111iounlmg to 04.•rtitude unless a man's 
life outside thll Stale to wl1ich he Leloni;s is to be trnced irom day 
to day. Such conclusive proof is unpossible end would be nothing 
less than probatia d1abobca , ,\II lhat an inl1:mational {!()mmission 
can re.asonably requiri, in th~ w11y of proof of nat-ionaltty is primu 
fade evidence sutlioient, to t1uLi8fy lho Commissioners and to raise 
the presumption of ouLioualily, leuving it open to the respondenl. 
State to rebut th.e presumption hy producing evidence to show that 
the claimant bas lost his nnliotrnlity ~hrou~b bis own act or some 
otuer cause." u 

ln cases where proof of n foci proRon td extl'erue difficulty, a 
tribunal n1ay tb.us be RILti11fiPcl with lCl.{ij conclusive proof, i.e., 
p1·ime. facie evidence 

layiug of the miw-liclcl wl, .. •b a:m,d Ll1,; rxplolllODJ cw Oct-0bt,r 22.n•J, 1946, could 
no~ have i>een acc,unphabrd ~·1tllQul Ille lu,c,"·Jedge of tbf Alban:i&n Govem
meut •• (J>, '1-~). ,l.t, other 1\1>11!., lino" l~dgu by thl) .\lb&nim Gover.nml!!lt w.u 
cun&idi:n:d. plo•ed. ,rudgi, u .. 1a,\1 f'aoba llUJ .... ., Lt, .. od ho., judgi, in Lhe.ir 

• d.i.ssentinK; OP.Jlliw., oout'Dm-d lD_ th~ utt1 or circwnatantral eYiddl.Ce, allbo11gh 
both empba.;1,ed that the, C'Ondu,1a11 11,li>[•lcd ruu~t be the only nnional one io 
1,., drawn from llc Nt...t.lu,l;"d cutum-lJIMX! (J•P• 00, 120). J~gc Krykn- aloao 
doobied i! St•i~ ro.'l!poo~1b,li1y coul,1 bn proved by 111ilu!!c~ eTide.DCe (p. 69). 

In -" before tbe Bri1 .• '\f, s.l'l.<'--01u. (11121;), koowl.-.Jge of I.he Yexican 
llitthoritie.s of orrts,o octa •1&1 tnftrt,•l from llac:u pvbbc nourriNy w the 
locality. See :.IrNrill Ctft.r {1{131}. Pur!ltr.r lier. ,t 011, of Com.., p. 00. al p. 
100; TM Sorora (\/niea) Lamt curd T11r1Lcr Co. Cotg 11931}, ibid .• p. :19!!, at 
-p. -296; T1111lo, Ciue ( lOll), ,1,i,J •• £•· W7, al I'• 29&. 

See olb,>r cumpl~ of lhil t1•il of c,rc11rut1•1"1otinl r.•·1,le~: Haf!U, C"mmtuioo 
-0f Inqo.iry: T/lf Tub,11,ti,1 (H>l:ll 2 H ,C.R, p. 136. Gi,rm.-U.8. 1.LC.C. 
(1922); Toft C11,,, (IO~G}, D~,. ,f Op,, p. &OJ. Ju thtt la.ti.er cal!C, the dell.ired 
inference from the fact• \\ u l't'b11u.-.l It! c.,m•l1mH• l'DUnler e-vileace. Ponugo
G=an Arbitntion (1019 : Tli-11 ,,,,,11 f11:1t (l!lM1, ~ IJNRLU.. p. 1011, at 
p. 105(,; 3upro, I'· 00::l, nvlc 11. 

Span1Rh Zone of M<ll'UCOO Cl11iinij (111!31 <'.1111111 T: Rzini (Tetuan Dreka,~) 
Case (1924), 2 UNRIAA, p. OU, a~ fl , OM. 

•• Lynch. Oa-fc (1929), Dco. ,t Op. 11/ Cvm., l'· 20, aL I'• 21. Tho ('om.mis•ionon 
1vere of ~he opiaion d1P.L where 11. to.111 c,m be more eii.aily and couclUBi-vely 
est-abliahed, e.g., birth, death, olc., a. ~t.rfot.er ,legree o( proof woold be re.quired 
(ibid.). 

See, u.lao, Hun,:iaro !forL.(Jrou.t AlovrM M.t\ 'r.: fie pour la Con8truation du 
Chemin dt J.'r.r d'Ogttltn d 111 J,',,mflrrl', S.1I , r.4/fr (11126), 6 T.A.M., p. 605. 
Be&~itution of article. notler Arl. 200, Tr~"i) of '.l'ria.noi:,. Clora:ui.nle b1t,ving 
produced •nfficJent proof to l)ltabliah u.t 1<'1181 • pr,,eublp-tion in f•-voar cl their 
ow.nenbip, !lie Tribunal oould nol !l1lm1l "that Lhc &rb-Croat-Slovene State 
ie tegall,1 1U1tillled Lo c:uc~ 1h., 11b1M>lut.o prom of ownenhip, thia p,ol>a.tio 
dialH,lic:a being irenll11llh, imJ)Ollt1bl" " (p. r.O!l. Traw,!.). 
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• · Prima facie evidence has been defined as e\'idence · which 
uneicplained or uncontraclicted, is sufficient to maintain the propoi,i
tion affirmed.· · •'" 

It does not create a moral certainty as to 1he truth of the 
allegation, but pmvi<les suffit•ient, ground for a reasonable belief 
in its truth, rebuttnble by evidence to the rou lrary. 96 ri be 
absence of evidence in rehuHal is an essential con;;icleration in 
the admission of primn facie evidence. 'Wlrnre the opposite 
1,arty can easily produce countl"rvailing eviden<'e, its non

production may be taken into account in weighing the ondence 
before the Commiss.ion." .A11 the American Commfasioner said 
in the Naomi R1c$sell Case (1931), wheu. referring to th.ose 
·• common-sense principles underlying'' tlte r11les of evidence 
in domestic law : -

'· It [ the Commission] can analyse evidence in Lho lighL of what 
one party has the power to procluce and the other purt.y has Lhe power 
to explain or con!ra.vert. And fo appropriate <;nses iL can draw 
reasonable inferences from the non-product,ion of evidence.''" 

.A.gain, in the /{ling Case (1930), the Mwcan-United States 
Oeneral Claims Commis.~ion (1923) sa.id :-

" A claim.ant's case 11hou.ld not necessarily suffer by the non
production of evidouc:e by l,he respondent. It was observed by the 
f'ommission in the ll11tt<m Oa.,1e, Op, of Com., Wa,,71., 1929, pp. 6, 
10, that, while it WOA not the function of a respoudenL goverUll'lent 
~o make a cnse for the clolinunb government, cerlaiu inferences could 

95 Me:t:•U.S. G.C.e. (11}~3) : Kling Caae (1930) Op. of Ccm •. HUJl, p. 36, ai p. 4.9, 
quonng 23 Corpiu /um, p. 9. 

•• E.g., .Brit.-~!e~. Cl.(;oLD. (lll'lOI: Lynr.h. Gau (19'291, Dec. J Up. of Com., p. 
20, ~t p. 22. lo 1he ab!ll'nr~ or r,-,dence impugning lhP &C'lt'rtrll<>T of a comular 
cerf:Uica~e •• ~blll, ~!though ii " l~D.Dot ~e <;on!liilr~~d 119 ibftolnte proof of 
nat1on.lllity, <IB~ accepted u prtma fe.eie evidtnc~. Comp,rre this ra.se with 
the Camero11 Cu,· (Demn,-.rer) (lll29). ,J.,cid1>d hv lh~ Raino C11mrnission ,b,d. 
p. 33, &l p. 80 : .. 'Pbe certiiicate of consular registration put in by the British 
Agem does r11<1se a prr~uu,ption of Brltiah nalionahly, Lbo11gh th1t presumption 
la rebutted by enolh<-r dnr.nrMnt put in by bhe Mexi®n Govomum,t.'' Though 
the latter was not eon<'lnKive, tne former was co1.1Ridereil weakaned to such an 
ex.t~L that BrilJdli naLionu,lity was consi(lerecl not to have been established. 

07 9.,I-ran.•V.en. 1,~.r...r. 9002): Bn.m Case, Ha.111ion'w Jlc11or/, p. 5 11.L p. 25: 
'.Ibe Umpire m~ht hcs1Le.tc lo ad.opt the8e findmgs j{ 11 were not I.rue, ancl 

bod 11ot been always lrne, thu.1 lbe respondent Government could Mcertaio and 
produce before lhis mixe,i l~rn101&11ion the enct ft.<.•1 ~ r<>11nrd,ng lh.o posiHona 
and mo,eme.oh of iu O\\'D IOIJ..iers, a.nd the po<li1ion and mov1>ments o! 1he 
i.n,urgeot forces at ~b• 1iute in quesuon. ·• 

91 Me:r.-(;.S. Special CH c<1m. (l!l-13): Naam, Rautll ra," (1001), Op. of Cum. 
1.926-1931. p. 44, at p. 88. 
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be drawn from tho non-production or available evidence in tbe 
possession of the former. See also lhe .\(elc.ier Mining Co. Cast, 
ibid., pp. 2.28, 233. The Com.mission has discussed the conditions 
under which, wbeo a claimant government bas made a ptlmu !acie 
case, account may be t.aken of the non production of evidence by 
the respoudenl government, or o1 unsalisfo.ctory explana.tion of the 
non-production of e\'idencc. Case of L. J. l(a,1/cloach, ibid., p. 126. 
[In this case, tl1c Commission said : ' 1n tho absence of official 
records the non-production of which has not heen satisfactorily ex
plained, recordt1 comrndicling evidence aecompanying the .Memorial 
respecting wrongful treotment of the claimun1, the Commission can 
not properly reject thnt evidenC:c · (p. 130)] ..... 

Whilst it is trul.', a:1 the German Commis!l.ioner observed in the 
Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. Case (1936) that:-

.. Mere suspicions never can be a basic element, of juridical 
findings," 1 

where counter-proof can easily be produced but its non
production is not satisfactorily explained, 

·• it may therefore be assumed that such evidence as could have 
been produced on this point would noL h1we refuted the charge in 
relation thereto.'' 1 

The i.n.ference in ovcry case roust, however, be one which. can 
reasonably be Jro.wn. 3 The situo.tion, u.s et!to.blished. by prima 
facie evidence, coupled with the 1.1,dverse presUlllption a.rising 
from the non-produ.ction. 0£ available coun te1·-eviclea.ce, is tbus 
sufficient to create a moral con.viction of the truth oi an 
allegation. This was regarded as a. genera I principle of law by 
the .Ame,·ican Commissioner who said in l1is concurring opinion 
in the Damel Dillon Gau (1928) :-

.. Evidence produced by one party in a liligotion may be sup
ported by legal presumptions which arise from the non-production 

98 Op. of Com. 1fJ81, Il, 80, at pp. 44-5. See other co.lies therein cited. See ali;o 
Aguilar-,hnory and Jfoyal Bank of Canada (Tirwco) O,ue (1923) L UN.RIA.A, 
p. 369, It p. S93. 

1 Germ,•U.S. M.c.c. (l92.2), Dec . .t Op., p. 11'1~. l\t p. 1176. See a.I.Jo .supra, 
pp. 809-10. 

2 Mex.-U.S. G.C.C. (192Sl: !,{&lcze1 Mini11g Co. Cate (19'29). Op. oj Com. 1~9. 
p. Zi!S, at p. 233. 

~elh.-Ven.M.C.C. (1908): Ev~rlsr. Caisis, I'm.Arb. 19()8, p. 90±, ilt p. 905. 
• Cf. Jc.T: Corfu. Chomiel Case (Merits} 0.94.9), /CJ R~rt•. 1949, p. (, 1t pp. 

82, 129. 
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of infonn:ilion i'!.xclu~ivcl) in the J>05Sc5Sion of another pi1rly, 01111 
thii. wdl-kno\\n print'jpJo of dorncsti<! law is one whfob it Mcm11 1,1 

rna Ro inw.rnntiorml irihunal i<: j1111ti.iied in giring applicatfon in Q 

Jll'Ofl~T ~m;.r. '' ' 

.An 11tlc.1111pt lins bcto mad~ ah.,Te to elfoit 30me of lhc 
"oomtnun-~uec priodplea underlying rules of evidl!Ilc~ " Wi 

thoy 111.1\;, hl'Pn applit>d by international tribunub. 11 i,; qtait~ 

n.1t11rnl. if nut ine,itnhk that t.le.::e principles :ohould b,.i tlao 
:iallle in different l••gnl tiystem,. i;ince, in the final analy11ie, they 
merely reprtis.,11t llrn concutc embodiment oi the lcng expcrienr,. 
of jnclies in eeekir.g to n,certnin the tn1lh To sum up, Uut 
worclH t>( the Brili,sh C'on1ulissfoner in the Me.rico Ctty Bombar,l
mr.nt ( ln,ms (1!)~0) uiay ltfl q-uotPd :-

.. Lt, 11flur i.i, ittf( due Wl!lr,(ht to nil these considoruliorn1
1 

it [lh1• 
Commhu;lo11] r,•els a runsonnhle dm1ht as to tile truth of any n.ltew•1I 
f11ct I hat lnt•t cnnuot. be s1ud Lo he proved. But H tho Cornmii<. 
flionrrs, uctiug Ml ronRonidilo men of l,he world nnd hearmi: 111 rnin,i 
tho tor.ts of hmnu.n nn1,ure, do Il!el convinced that a particular eve11t, 
occurred or 11tnte of nffoirs oxistcd, they should Accept suub things 
a11 e1tnuli1hed," 1 

ln clubiu 1uo rtu.• 

We 1uny UC>'II' turn to the c1ue!tion of burden 0£ proof an,l in11uire 
whother inh1rnnli11nnl tribunals uclmit the existence of an\' 
gt-nrrol prinr.iple, of ln"· gol"ernin~ its incidence. • 

ln th i11 t·o1 ne<·tinn, the? Pi1rkn Ctue (1926), ,leeidetl Ly tlao 
lfo:iticnn-U,,itf'd ~fnt.,11 <1eMral Claims Conunission (Hl:?:I), 
n•·r.,la lo b, ~t,rcfully exumined; !or the languai;e use<l by drn 

C:ummi-.-.ion in I lint <'811tl hat1 sometimes ghen rise lu t hu 
impr11Mion ' t1111.t, 1·11otrary to the view generally accfptP.J by 

• M~x. ,11.~. ll !J.C. (lll\1.l): Op."/ Com., JllW, p. 61, 1,t p. 6~. 
• Jirit,,A.fos , ('f,C'llrn, ( l!ll!GI: D 0, Ir, .BritiAh Commi aioner, D11e. ,f 011, r,J Com. 

p. 100, nl I'· 100. . 
• Rp1111,,U.8. 1'1.C'om. (1871), ,fold1tar Cati (1882), 3 lnU rb., p. 2':!8:l UJI.. 

\ to. M ,O,O, (100,1): Dago C'..«c, Ven.Arb. 1903, p. 10.1, 11,~ p. 107. I0.7 s 
Cprft1 r.h,11111rl Ccw• cl\fr•rit4) (l<J.1!1). DO by Fhr. !CJ Rtt101t1 lfl-.49, p. 4, 
al pp 100, 12-1, l!.'9 . 

~ ~"" J'ran.,Mcs. Cl Cow. (lO'JO; Pinwr. Ca~e (19"..8), Ju,up,,udniu, p. 1, •• 
J'JJ, 0,-11. 
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inti:rnational trilmna)s, tl ~11,·,; n ncgol ive nnswer lo the 

qu,,-;tion. • 
1n the -fir-t pkrt•, tl1t• (~m1mi,sio11 hrl,l Ill! follows:-

.. The Con,mi~iou oxpressl_y clct:-id,~ tlui.t muni<'ipnl rei;tricth·t! 
rules of adjective )!'.W or of ,n iJ,:nce cfflllt..,t b, hcrr. iaurodm:ed nnd 
nfreu effect hv clothini; lhom in eueh phrMOi os. • unh·f'n.Jll principles 
~r la'\\,· or • th~ ;:~·nC'.ral thOIJJ)' of lnw.' nr1 I th<! hkl'!. l)n I ho c1ntnuy, 
the gren\es. h":>crolit~· \viii obt4in in tho u,lmii: .on of ••vi,lt•nre i>ei:re 
thl, Gommission with a viow of ,Jieco,·crius tho "hole trut.h mth 
roi;pe-cL to each clnim 1-ub111iticil ••.• .\1 un iut.-ru:itfoonl trih11n1I. 
the Commission <lenil'.d t ll( cxintonce In intc•n111tionril 1m1Ced11r~ of 
rule« gon~rnin~ the l,1:rdr.u of proof ho:row~ I from munir:ipal 

prucedurc." • 

Ji ma:v, h.owevc,r, be p11intl',l 0111 thl\l. with tt•go.r,l to principles 
of adjcdivc lu,v m ~t.11H'rnl, 1111• u•£n~nc·•• lo the ,lecision to 
"' universal p1inriplm1 of lu.w,' or 'lh<• Jl.'t•n,•rnl thpory or ln,v,' 
nn<l the lik1::," ,.,.\alt•,. 1lllly lo lhr- miA,1!11• of tho110 t11t·111-. ln cover 
"municipal re~l.rictivc,, rnh•; (>C o.iljt,r.livc- hiw or 0£ evidence,, 

and in no wuy exclmlei,, a pri11ri llH• t1:\.i11t••11re of true geuernl 
printiples of o,ljc:ct ini la\\ npplicabh1 t{I n11 lt•i;ul ,.Jstem~; for 
the same Commi!lsion rlt•orlv l'l'l'o1,p1istd thni '' with rcapeci 
to malterl! of evi,lenre they (intrrnnlioual tribunals] must give 
eilecr. kl common-,:en e prirwi [lit•~ u111l1°rlying rule3 o[ el"idenee 

in iinmestic la.w. •· 1
• 

Witl1 r~artl to the inei«Jr.nce of the burden o[ proof in 
partit:·ular. i.nt,•rnaf1011111 j111lic.i.tl th•1•isin1111 are not_ ~noting 
which expr.:i,:;.ly hol ,1 thnt thr-rf. r.xuts n g~•nernl prmc1ple ~f 
1tn"° plnr:nv the burclrn uf proof UfMl thl! rla11nont 111111 that this 
prillciple 1; :!ppli,,abl,· to in10111ntiQ1111l j1ttlirial Jlmc"f'l'illng,. In. 
The Q,,el'fl Cau! (18i:!), for inat4ucc, it wn 11 bet.I that:-

"One musl follow, ns a gc11L1ral rulo of s(Jluliou, the principle 
of jurisprudence, accepte,l hy the lnw or nil countricll, thnt.. i~ is 
for the claimant lo makP. the proof of his cloim." a 




